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In 1990, Canada will likely receive 
about 30,000 asylum seekers. The 
overwhelming number of these &ge 
cfeimants will anive by plane at Pearson 
Airport in Toronto, Dorval in Montreal 
or by car at the Windsor, Fort Erie or 
Niagara Falls land routes. But there am 
other routes to Canada as the arrival by 
sea of 155 Tamils off the coast of 
Newfoundland in 1986 and 174 Sikhs d f  
the coast of Nova Scotia in 1987 
dramatized. It was these obcure entry 
points that became a worldwide story 
andled to thesummarecallofparliament 
foronlythesecond timeinthisamturyto 
introduce new legislation to control and 
evendeterthe!intakeofrefu%eeainto 
Canwia. 
Thisrwiewbbeingwrittenthe4ry 
after a Boeing 727with 16 Peruviancrwv 
members flew off cowae and missed its 
&elling stop at Gander airport in 
Navfoundland,Canada. It disappeared 
into thedarkwatersof the!NorthAtlantk 
Allaboardaaepnmmedlost. 
Foryears,Ganderhasbeenallfellne 
for p&nea en mute to North America 
whichneed~ostoQforrefwIlir4g. But 
Ganderhesptsobeena~forthoa 
fleeing totalitarian r e g b s  It has been 
dubbed the "Northern Routea by 
refugee% Giladbe&inskbooktntea 
movie. WeaeeGanderthroughtheeyes 
o f a ~ ~ e a t y ~ n e r v ~ u ~ a g r h u n ~ l l n i n g  
up for his Pepgi and bddng for m 
authority figwe to whom s/he can run 
a n d M u r t ~ " I w a n t p o l i ~ ~ a  
In1~2a3individuabiwivledinCuudr 
viathatmute. InlSW,thezewerr1?199. A 
rmmberofothem)unrs,~~boats 
stop in St. John's for fuel and buppliea 
The book uses Newfoundland aa a 
w i n d o w t o s c p l o r e f h e ~ o f t h e  
r*gee 0s slhe goee through varbour, 
stages in s e w  b remain fn Cu\Qda 
Theaeexp&mmsarearmplaedbotho# 
who come as humanitarian refugees 
selected abroad by the Canadian 
govenunent. Aplrrodmetely 80 a year 
are mt by Ottawa to Torbay Airport in 
St. John'sformdemmtin thetnrarltiw 
pro-* 
ThoughNewPoundLand-thenarm 
is so appropriate -is the ultimate 
destination f o r t h o s e ~ r e f u g e ,  the 
experience begins in Poland, in 
Czechoslovakia, in Inn, in Cub, in 
Vfetnam and even in El Salvador. And 
the asylum seekers pas through many 
lands - Italy, Austria, PaWdan, Thaihn& 
Wfry twuld r$cgm go to 
an isW in the 
windstr#ptnorth 
Attantic? Wlty would 
people with the tautest 
incomes and the highest 
unemprOyment rates 
recer0m these people with 
such hospitality? 
whojmp&?ment thepobofstateswho 
viewrefugeesasbothan~~~~~ntrollab& 
t h t  to proper -t 88 well as 
people with humanitarian needs. 
Perhaps this book, loom at the worM 
hmauchaper#,nalperspectlve,could 
only& writteninapovincedody 
slightly xmm than half a dlim m e  
with an rate that fs the 
highestincanadaandoften~rmb. 
W h y ~ ~ g o b a n ~ ~  
the windswept north Atlantic? Why 
would people with the lowest incomes 
and the highest unemployment rates 
receive these people with such 
hogpltality? Though 8096 of the arrivals 
willundertakeaaeamduyxnigrationto 
@h-partsofcurad.,-* 
~ q u c ~ o f - ~ o n l y * ~  
av&wofthewodd,butsereesma 
comment for thosed~dt ier lu ie  
TorontowhichserveasreOeptiOncen~ 
for 25% of the arrivab in Canadr and 
powerfuldt&sHkeOItaw8~the 
Bedsiorrrronrehrgeepolicyarenrade. 
+ h h ~ ~ 0 0 \ 1 1 \ t ~ d ~  
and amtinues en mtebased an Ghd's 
interviews but without Gilad's 
pemmality and involvement 
Following an introduction centred 
onadiscudondmethoddo8;~,Chapter 
2 focuss on the motives of the refugees 
fleeing -both k who were victim8 of 
active and direct persecution and those 
who were victims of more gendized 
oppression by the state. Though not 
overtly intended to test the thesis, widely 
believed by policy makers and 
controllers, that generous refugee 
policies are an inducement b flight, the 
chapter provides overwhelming 
personal evidence to refute the belief. 
There is not one shred of personal 
testimony to indicate that generous 
refugee policies have any role in 
determining the! decision to leave. Por a 
The richest (and most 
moving) part of the book 
emerges in the interviews 
with rejkgees and 
settlementotfieao 
describing the 
Newfoundland 
&xpmbce.. . 
Cuban suffedng from general state 
oppression,"About~dedsionbleave~ 
you begin to think that you cannot live 
like this torwer.''' Persecution, a general 
atmosphere of fear and deception, 
government hypocrisy, religiou8 
into- w of ecommic fdnwsfl 
motd in merit, eech may amtribute to 
motivating Nght. The mnditkma in the 
state &om whkh a dugee flees# not the 
p o ~ o f ~ r s t a 6 e s f o r p o c e a s d r r g  
the refugee claims# determine the 
dedsbntoBec 
Safety,CihdcondudesinChapter 
3 , i s t k p i m e f 8 c t O r i n ~ t h e  
first destination. Geo-political 
c o n s i d m t b a r s , e x i t c a n l r o l ~  
u d ~ ~ ~ l Y n n i c r e # , ~ o f t k ~  
axe otkr factors dictating the escape 
route. ' I k a v a i l a b l e ~ t b n & y  
be anotherimoortant factor whichciled 
does zmt oa-bre Generous rehge!e 
policies have a significant role in 
detemWqtheroutetobetakminthe 
Ngh t rf$E arrival at the first destinatian, 
but not the flight itself. 
In the period of waiting, explored in 
Chapter 4, the r e f u p  are not passive. 
They form deep and special, if only 
temporary, special friendships. It also an 
excellent opportunity which the refugees 
use to acquire skills - language skills, for 
example - that the refugees will need for 
resettlement. ThaPisreladvelyllttleeffort 
made by resettlement countries to take 
advantage of this opportunity of waiting 
to provide the refugees with sWIs and 
knowledge about the culture, history and 
politics of the country where the refugee 
hopestoresettle. 
Gilad's repetition of OM criticisms 
about t h e b i n  favourof -fleeing 
communistregimeainEastemEuropein 
chapter5is9onnewhrt~obgoletel~ 
-anmdnrbnb-theyearinwhich- 
European communism imploded and 
%pkmber of 1990 when the Minister, 
Barbara McDougall, announced the 
elimination of the &-adled designated 
class for Eastern Europeans fleeing 
communism, thus ending provision and 
theautmaticpekrPnceforthoaefkdng 
easkm Europe. Further# in inkqmhg 
Hathaway8 G W  oonchdeb (p. 126) that 
dugeedekrmhationunderthe~ 
S t a h ~ s M ~ C o d t t e e ( R S A C ) ~ ~  
to theintroductionofthenew legblatbn 
and the p==ingby the Refugee &wd, 
hadamuchhigherthreshold loramwdng 
persecution and, therefore, a far less 
@='=-- It* 
b e c o ~ d e r r i n ~ t h e ~  
(h\. S n t h a t t h i s w u r ~ d y t r u e a t  
thoeewhowemnotpartdt)Leoral~ 
p i a o t p r o i e c t ~ t h e ~ g = ' ~  
practice of required oral hearings 
CfoIlowhgaSupcmeCcrurtrullrrg). The 
generalized judgement is, I believe, 
unwarranted, though the issue mpim 
t u r t h e r ~ u d a n a l y s k  Gild% 
claim certainly runs contrary to r 
widespread d equany unwarrankd 
s c p e c t r t b n a n d ~ ~ ~ l o n g s o m e  
refugee support pap that because the 
-*lesEdr--intendedto 
deter spontaneow arrivals# the new 
~w-~pocess~bjected 
arrivals to hamher criteria of iudgearent 
bytheRefw=- 
--- - 
Gilad another daim - that 
refugee detemht&m in Canada (as 
distinct from refugee selection abroad) 
reflecQ our national priorities (p. 127). 
n\lsjm$pnent seems to run counter to 
her own claim that a lower threshold for 
detennlningpersecutionisusedbythe 
Refugee Board. Given the evidence 
7-probabv meant my 
that access via visas, etc. to arrival in 
Canada in order to make a claim (not the 
pmcedngof thedaimitself)reflectsour 
n a t i o n a l p r i o r i t i e s a s ~ t h e ~ n o f  
refugeesalmnui. In this judgenent Gilad 
L m o ~ c o n c e n r e d w i t h ~ t h i s  
basis as  discriminatory from the 
perspectiveof~universalstandard 
ratherthaninexplicatingandadyzing 
the role of natbnal intemz& in &gee 
selection. 
Therichest(andm0stmoving)part 
ofthebookemergesintheinterviews 
with refugees and settlenent officers 
The social, ethnic, 
religious and other 
netunwb so vital to thc 
resetflcmentptw:essan 
depicted in all their 
desa8ingtheNewformdlandsg#riare 
in Part 11. Tk aense of excitement, 
improvisation and initiative of 
bureaucrats# usdlyviewed WW and 
N k b o \ m d ~ a c n # l s .  Sodoesthe 
initiative, integrity and ambitions of the 
&gees and the support of the dtizens 
of Navtoundland It was a delight to 
read that the lady from Marystown, 
Newtwmdland, who had phoned me 
long dibtance in late June of 1979 and 
whoI-rppohr~"ontkphoneasthe 
o p e r a t b n u k l i n ~ i n k  
uea,settheaPcedenttorthe2Oother 
training and language programs unless 
they were heads of househoId,. As well, 
there were the usual complaints of 
committed church workers that the 
government was trying to dump its 
responsibilities onto the private sector. 
What is remarkable is not how 
alypical but how typical Newfoundland 
was, in spite of many variations. It was 
wen typical in thrusting up its own 
version of a one-person settlement 
agency0 in the Newfoundland case, Pred 
Gl'bbom who alone was rPsponsrble for 
assisting forty or fifty people. Reading d 
Pred'sroletsaninsplrationinitselfud 
well worth the cost of the book. 
Gilad documents the changes the 
&gee arrivals brought to the proce~s 
for resettling refugees and the mistakes 
made in providing "segregateda 
houdng,thefiustrationstherefugeeshad 
with languae (if they did not know 
English)andthelrsodalserrseofisolatioh 
The sod& ethnic, religious and other 
nehvorks so vital to the resettlement 
processar~deplictedinall their variations 
but where age Q the one canstant that 
awes all ethnic pupa  The older you 
afe,tkhardertomBettk 
The motives and dilemmas of 
defhhgpropersdemmtforinsteadd 
bytherefugeesatpznadeverydearasaxe 
the "improvisational" q x m m ~  of the 
refugees through fiddling, etc. G W  
also dqdcts the very dHerent situation 
of refugee d.imants whoe future Q 
uncertainandwhosesupptbmotedin 
tk p0Vind.l welfane sybaemrather than 
the refugee adstance programs of 
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